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HP ProBook

Platform 1A Laptop—HP ProBook 650 G5.

- Intel i5-8265, 8GB (1x8GB) DDR4 2400 RAM, 512GB PCIe NVMe SSD, DVD-Writer, 15.6" DN (1366 x 768) Anti-Glare LED SVA 220 nit, HD 720p Webcam w/ dual array Microphones, spill-resistant keyboard w/Clickpad, VGA port, Active SmartCard slot, MicroSD Card Slot, HDMI, USV 3.1 Gen 1, USB 3.1 Gen 1 charging port, USB Type-C charging port, Audio combo jack, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 + Bluetooth 5, Windows 10 Pro 64, Basic Carrying Case Optical Travel USB Mouse, Four year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty with Defective Media Retention.

ProSys Part No. KIT-TN20N1A

Price $707.86

Platform 1B Laptop—HP ProBook 650 G5.

- Intel i5-8265, 8GB (1x8GB) DDR4 2400 RAM, 512GB PCIe NVMe SSD, DVD-Writer, 15.6" DN (1366 x 768) Anti-Glare LED SVA 220 nit, HD 720p Webcam w/ dual array Microphones, spill-resistant keyboard w/Clickpad, VGA port, Intel XMM 7360 LTE-Advanced (cat 9), VGA port, Active SmartCard slot, MicroSD Card Slot, HDMI, USV 3.1 Gen 1, USB 3.1 Gen 1 charging port, USB Type-C charging port, Audio combo jack, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 + Bluetooth 5, Windows 10 Pro 64, Basic Carrying Case Optical Travel USB Mouse, Four year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty with Defective Media Retention.

ProSys Part No. KIT-TN20N1B

Price $789.19

Platform 2A Laptop—HP ProBook 650 G5.

- Intel i7-8565, 8GB (1x8GB) DDR4 2400 RAM, 512GB PCIe NVMe SSD, DVD-Writer, 15.6" DN (1366 x 768) Anti-Glare LED SVA 220 nit, HD 720p Webcam w/ dual array Microphones, spill-resistant keyboard w/Clickpad, VGA port, Intel XMM 7360 LTE-Advanced (cat 9), VGA port, Active SmartCard slot, MicroSD Card Slot, HDMI, USV 3.1 Gen 1, USB 3.1 Gen 1 charging port, USB Type-C charging port, Audio combo jack, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 + Bluetooth 5, Windows 10 Pro 64, Basic Carrying Case Optical Travel USB Mouse, Four year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty with Defective Media Retention.

ProSys Part No. KIT-TN20N2A

Price $823.33

Platform 2B Laptop—HP ProBook 650 G5.

- Intel i7-8565, 8GB (1x8GB) DDR4 2400 RAM, 512GB PCIe NVMe SSD, DVD-Writer, 15.6" DN (1366 x 768) Anti-Glare LED SVA 220 nit, HD 720p Webcam w/ dual array Microphones, spill-resistant keyboard w/Clickpad, VGA port, Intel XMM 7360 LTE-Advanced (cat 9), VGA port, Active SmartCard slot, MicroSD Card Slot, HDMI, USV 3.1 Gen 1, USB 3.1 Gen 1 charging port, USB Type-C charging port, Audio combo jack, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 + Bluetooth 5, Windows 10 Pro 64, Basic Carrying Case Optical Travel USB Mouse, Four year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty with Defective Media Retention.

ProSys Part No. KIT-TN20N2B

Price $904.66

Platform 3A Laptop—HP ProBook 650 G5.

- Intel i7-8565, 16GB (1x16GB) DDR4 2400 RAM, 512GB PCIe NVMe SSD, DVD-Writer, 15.6" DN (1366 x 768) Anti-Glare LED SVA 220 nit, HD 720p Webcam w/ dual array Microphones, spill-resistant keyboard w/Clickpad, VGA port, Active SmartCard slot, MicroSD Card Slot, HDMI, USV 3.1 Gen 1, USB 3.1 Gen 1 charging port, USB Type-C charging port, Audio combo jack, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 + Bluetooth 5, Windows 10 Pro 64, Basic Carrying Case Optical Travel USB Mouse, Four year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty with Defective Media Retention.

ProSys Part No. KIT-TN20N3A

Price $1,084.39

Platform 3B Laptop—HP ProBook 650 G5.

- Intel i7-8565, 8GB (1x8GB) DDR4 2400 RAM, 512GB PCIe NVMe SSD, DVD-Writer, 15.6" DN (1366 x 768) Anti-Glare LED SVA 220 nit, HD 720p Webcam w/ dual array Microphones, spill-resistant keyboard w/Clickpad, VGA port, Active SmartCard slot, MicroSD Card Slot, HDMI, USV 3.1 Gen 1, USB 3.1 Gen 1 charging port, USB Type-C charging port, Audio combo jack, Intel Wi-Fi 6 2x2 + Bluetooth 5, Windows 10 Pro 64, Basic Carrying Case Optical Travel USB Mouse, Four year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty with Defective Media Retention.

ProSys Part No. KIT-TN20N3B

Price $1,165.71

HP Laptop Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA6H4E</td>
<td>4 Year Onsite Accidental Damage Protection (ADP) - Laptop</td>
<td>$215.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4VN06AA</td>
<td>HP 8 GB 2666 MHz DDR4 (Notebook)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FU88AA</td>
<td>HP 512GB TLC PCI-e 3x4 NVMe SSD US</td>
<td>$220.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3FF69UT</td>
<td>USB C-Dock G4</td>
<td>$105.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9Y32UT</td>
<td>Ultra-slim Docking Station</td>
<td>$105.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7B31AA</td>
<td>Li-Ion Notebook Battery (6-cell)</td>
<td>$40.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6Y89AA</td>
<td>AC Adapter 65W, All Notebook Platforms</td>
<td>$25.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2UK37AA</td>
<td>Thunderbolt Dock 120W</td>
<td>$175.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6Y84AA</td>
<td>AC Automobile Adapter 90W, All Notebook Platforms</td>
<td>$90.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2W17AA</td>
<td>HP Essential Top Load Case</td>
<td>$16.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HP ProDesk SFF

**Platform 2 Desktop—HP ProDesk 600 G5**

Intel Core i5-9600, 8GB (1x8GB) DDR4 2660 RAM, 512GB SATA SSD TLC, Intel Integrated Graphics, DVD-Writer, 2-DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI port, HP DisplayPort to VGA Adapter, FRONT(1 USB 3.1 Gen 2 Type-C/SV3A, 2 USB 3.1 Gen 2, 1 USB 2.0, 1 USB 2.0 5v/3A, Universal Audio Jack w/CTIA support). REAR(Audio In, Audio Out, 2 USB 2.0 supporting wake from S4/S5 with keyboard/mouse connected, 2 USB 3.1 Gen 2, 2 USB 3.1 Gen 1, RJ-45), Wired USB Slim Keyboard, Wired USB Mouse, Windows 10 Pro 64, Four-year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty.

**Price:** $591.39

**ProSys Part No.** KIT-TN20D02

**Platform 3 Desktop—HP ProDesk 600 G5.**

Intel Core i7-9700, 16B (1x16GB) DDR4 2660 RAM, 512GB SATA SSD TLC, NVIDIA GeForce GT730 Upgrade w/2GB GDDR5 RAM w/DisplayPort and DVI, DVD-Writer, 2-DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI port, HP DisplayPort to VGA Adapter, FRON'T(1 USB 3.1 Gen 2 Type-C/SV3A, 2 USB 3.1 Gen 2, 1 USB 2.0, 1 USB 2.0 5v/3A, Universal Audio Jack w/CTIA support). REAR(Audio In, Audio Out, 2 USB 2.0 supporting wake from S4/S5 with keyboard/mouse connected, 2 USB 3.1 Gen 2, 2 USB 3.1 Gen 1, RJ-45), Wired USB Slim Keyboard, Wired USB Mouse, Windows 10 Pro 64, Four-year Next Business Day Onsite Warranty.

**Price:** $764.09

**ProSys Part No.** KIT-TN20D03

---

**HP Desktop Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE33E</td>
<td>4 yr Onsite/DMR</td>
<td>$30.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3TK87AA</td>
<td>8GB Memory Upgrade (from 8GB to 16GB), All Desktop Platforms</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QK554AA</td>
<td>500GB Second Fixed Disk Drive 7200 RPM SATA, (EliteDesk 705 Models)</td>
<td>$60.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X8U75AA</td>
<td>512GB M.2 Turbo Drive G2</td>
<td>$150.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3R89AA</td>
<td>Business Speakers (2)</td>
<td>$22.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1K28AA</td>
<td>USB 3 Button Optical Mouse</td>
<td>$15.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QY776AA</td>
<td>USB 104 Key Keyboard</td>
<td>$14.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3R88AA</td>
<td>Wireless Keyboard/Mouse Bundle</td>
<td>$38.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VN567AA</td>
<td>Display Port to Display Port Cable 6'</td>
<td>$10.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HP EliteDisplays**

**HP EliteDisplay E233 Display—Horizontal or Vertical—your choice. ProSys Part No.** KIT-TN20E202 $130.53

Three-sided micro-edge bezel with 4-way adjustability! Native FHD 1920 x 1080 @ 60Hz resolution, 24”, IPS16:9 aspect ratio, Anti-glare, 1 DisplayPort™ 1.2 (with HDCP support), 1 HDMI 1.4 (with HDCP support), 1 VGA, 3 USB 3.0(one upstream two downstream), 3/3/0 Elite Next Business Day Exchange Large Monitor Service, Cables Included—DP, VGA, USB (Type A male to Type B male). Four Year Next Business Day Advanced Exchange Warranty.

**Price:** $130.53

**ProSys Part No.** KIT-TN20E202

**HP EliteDisplay E202.**

Get comfortable and be productive with the affordable, easy-to-deploy HP EliteDisplay E202 20-inch Display, an HD+ IPS display that is Certified for Windows 10 and includes excellent ergonomic adjustability and crisp, clear color presentation.

Native 1600 x 900 @ 60Hz native resolution, 20”, 16:9 aspect ratio, Anti-glare, 1 VGA, 1 HDMI (with HDCP support), 1 DisplayPort 1.2 (with HDCP support), 3 USB 3.0 (two downstream and one upstream). 3/3/0 Elite Next Business Day Exchange Standard Monitor Service, Cables Included—VGA, DP. Four Year Next Business Day Advanced Exchange Warranty.

**Price:** $157.64

**ProSys Part No.** KIT-TN20E233

---

**HP Value Displays**

**HP VH24 23.8” TAA Compliant Display.** Increase productivity on the TAA compliant HP VH24 23.8-inch Display with 4-way ergonomics and a large, FHD screen. Meet budget while remaining compliant with U.S. Government procurement policies (product of Mexico).

Native 1920 x 1080 @ 60Hz native resolution, 23.8”, 16:9 aspect ratio, IPS, Anti-glare, 1 VGA, 1 DVI-D, 1 DisplayPort™ 1.1 (with HDCP support). 4/4/0 Next Business Day Exchange Large Monitor Service, Cables Included—VGA, DVI. **HP Part No.** M1T03AA. **$125.51**

**HP VH22 22” TAA Compliant Display.** Increase productivity on the TAA compliant HP VH22 22-inch Display with 4-way ergonomics and a large, FHD screen. Meet budget while remaining compliant with U.S. Government procurement policies (product of Mexico).

Native 1920 x 1080 @ 60Hz native resolution, 22", 16:9 aspect ratio, IPS, Anti-glare, 1 VGA, 1 HDMI 1.4, 1 DisplayPort™ 1.1 (with HDCP support). 4/4/0 Next Business Day Exchange Large Monitor Service, Cables Included—VGA, DP. **HP Part No.** V9E67AA. **$110.45**

© 2019 ProSys Information Systems, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
HP and ProSys Contacts

HP Inc.
Jim Adrian, TN Public Sector
james.adrian@hp.com
615-218-9809

Troy Bourgeois, Inside Account Manager
troy.bourgeois1@hp.com
505-425-7672

ProSys Information Systems, Inc.
Bart Anderson, Account Executive
bart.anderson@prosysis.com
StateofTN@prosysis.com
270-991-5657

Chelle Buchanan, Inside Account Manager
cbuchanan@prosysis.com
StateofTN@prosysis.com
678-268-1396

What To Do If Your HP Product Needs Service

HP offers an outstanding online portal for obtaining support for equipment needing service.

1. Go to www.support.hp.com
2. At the top right corner of the page, click SIGN IN.
3. Use the HP user sign in id and password that you have been provided.
4. Click BUSINESS SUPPORT on the blue band across the screen 1/3 down the page.
5. Click CREATE A NEW CASE.
6. Enter the serial number of the product, what the issue is, and what you’ve already done to try to figure it out.
7. You may attached photographs, screen shots, error reports, etc. to better explain your issue.
8. Be sure to make sure your address is correct and that your contact information is correct—in the unlikely event the agent must get back with you.
9. The HP system will validate your address.
10. You’re all done.
11. You can tract the progress of your request by clicking FIND AN EXISTING CASE.